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terms. Orders solicited.. . . ..
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to
;

in

: I , . . S. G. SANGER,
rnmmiuuinprnrDeeda for the State of Ifexr York.
' Notary Public, and Agent of the Phoenix Insur-

ance Company, of Hartford, Conn."-- OiBee with
James Sullivan, front room, second fl.mr of
Jonea' Brick Blocks marl4-47ui-6

, : - C. M.' O'DEXIi, M.
Hpmeopatliio t Phytician,, Surgeon

. and Obstetrician,,. .. . . ,
f

Daring bought out Da. BabxIes and taking his
Practice, feela happv to say to tho citiiens Of

Dowagiac and vicinity, that he is prepared to of
L Practice his Profession in all its branches. He

also keepa Medicines by the case or single phial' for sale and Family Guides. Office over the
Center Market

Dowagiac, January 23th, 1981. jan3141jl

Jtt. PORTER, M. D.
.PHYSICIAJST cSc SUEGEON.

Office at Alward's Book Store, Denison Block,
- Front Street. Residence first door below the

Methodist Church, Commercial St., Dowagiac,
- Mich.-- ' ' v i ar25v4yl '

" GEO. W. rOSDICK.M. D.
Office over Mr. Bates Provision Store, Front
., Street,. Dowagiac. nov22-31- jl

IV. . CLARKE, 91. D.
JPhysicianA Surgeon. Office t his residence, on

' Division Street, directly north of tbe Methodist
Church, Dowagiac, Mich. .oct2bv3yl

JUSTUS GAGE,
.Notary Public and general Agent for the exchange
, and transfer of Village Ijots, and sale of real
' Estate. Agent for the Manhattan and Irving
i Insurance Companies, of New York, Office with

James Sullivan, front room, second floor, Jon '
Brick Block. ):' novlyvByl-

: i ;.. ;WII. CAMPBELL" :

Jfotary Public. Will attend to all kinds of Con
veyancing Republican Office, Dowagiac. Mich.

" CLARKE & SPENCER,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, and Solicitors
f"" Chancery Office- - in: GTC". Jones Cos

Block, Dowagiac,-Michigan..- - Especial attention
given to collections througbont the Aorth-wes- t.

Josbph B. Clakke. ' ap25vl Jaxes M. Spknceb.

JAMES SULLIVAN,,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Solicitor in

Chancery. Dowagiac, Mich. Office on Front
Street. ... i .: ap25v4yl

CLIFFORD SHANAll AN , -- n
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Solicitor in

Chancery, Uassapolis, lass county, 3iicn.

II. B.' MACKIN, J ' '

Tailor, Dowagiac, Mich Shop second door east of
Alward s Bookstore. iuttinz and makin? done
on short notice. ' All wore warranted. jan23v3

, .: jTUTUILL & STURGIS,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes

Hats and Caps, . Clothing, Crockery, Ac, Ac,
Dowagiac, Mich. ' .

Ctecs Tcthiix. ' I Wm. R.'Stckois,

".;' ; . GEORGE SMITH,
Tailor. Shop one door east of Howard A Com

' stock's. Cutting and Making done to order, and
: warranted to nt. ' . . ; july21v2

G. C. JONES & CO.
Dealer m Dry Goods, Groceries, Boot and Shoes,
' Crockery, Glassware, Hats and Caps. Front- b treet, Dowagiac Mich. ' ' ' :

D. LARZELERE & CO..
.Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
' Crockery, ilata and Caps, ulassware. Paint
,.. end Oils, Hardware, Ac, Ac. Front Street,

Dowagiac. Mich.
3)ajciil Lariklkek. I William Lamrleeb.

A. N. ALWARD,
General Dealer in Books, Stationery, Periodicals,

Wall Paru.r Winln Khndiii Wro;,. P,n
.. ocSet Cutlery, Ac. Dennison Block, Dowagiac)

MISCELLANEOUS
DOWAGIAC NURSERY.

EELEY; & COLE, having established themselves
:i tne nursery business in this village, will fur-'ni- h

to order Fruit and Ornamental trees Law- -
Unn RlaolrKafrioa H)wrra r..i. r.
Evergreens, and every variety of Shrubber-
JT Office on the corner of Commercial st.near

T. P. SEE LEY, M. D.
febl0v3 WM. P. COLE.

P. D. BECKWITII,
Machinist and Engineer. Foundry and Machine

shop at the foot of Front street, near tbe rail
roaa bridge, Dowagiac, Alieh, ,., .;; j pzoi

- II. B. DENMAN,
JJankinir and Exchange Offici. Dowariac. 3Iich' Buy and sell Exchange, Gold, Bank Notes, and

Land Warrants.' Pay interest on School and
.'Swamp iiandsj and Taxes in all parts of the

"317 X-.ISr- . E3
"Mark the moments as they fly."

1ST 3?. W-TSOl- sr

is. ESPECTFULLY announce to
the citizens of Dowagiac and

nity, that be has located at this
:e and will eive his personal and

undivided ttontlnn n ih
rf WITCHES rHr.t-- u , . ... '' '"""'o ana jr.i)t,LAi.-

Having for several yeara past been engaged in
some of the best establishments in New England,
he o3ers his services to this community with theutmost confidence that he will give satisfaction.

VCP"Shop at the Drag Store of N. B. Hollister.
C Dowagiac, March list, 1861. mar21-48- tf

A GOOD Supply of CANDY and NUTS at the
Bakery. A. G. TOWNSEp.

i i: Probate ordeb;sTATE OF MICHIGAN County of ! Cass-B- S,

.a-- a Bession oi iu .' ruiwwivuun ff
County of Cass, holden at the Probate Office, in,

Uassapolis, on inursaay me nnj uaj ui august,
tne year one tnonsana eigni uuuureu ana sixxjh

one Present Clifford Shanabn, Judge of Pro
bate. In the matter of, uie estate of vuiiaro
Bannard, deceased; ' On reading and filing the
petition duly rerilied. Of : Hannah' D.: Bannard,-praying- ,

for, license..to i sell, .real estate, of .said
' '" ''deceased. '.

Thereupon it is "ordered, that Saturday; the .

fourteenth day of September next, at ten o'clock ,

the forenoon, be assigned for the nearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and alt other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then.' to be holden at the Probate Office,

Cassapolis, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. ;

':

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
five notice to the persons interested in said estate, -

the pendency of said petition, and the hearing .

tnereoi, dt causing a copy oi to is oraer 10 De d

in the Cass County Republican, a newspaper
nrinted and circulating in said Countv of Cass, for
four successive week's previous to said day of
hearing. J SUAJIAUAB,

A true copy. 1 ! - Judge of Probate. '

'. Angus 1. 186L aug5-16-w4

'
PROBATE NOTICE.

Ci TATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass Pro
O bate Court. Whereas application has been
made to the said court by Hannah B. Bannard,
Administratrix of the estate of William. Bannard,
deceased, for the final settlement of administration
accounts in said estate :

Anl wh6rea.4 no 'Commissioners' have. been
appointed io elSICjne and adjust the claims against
sard state : Notice is therefore hereby given, mat
the second Saturday in September next, nas Deen
appointed by said court for examining and adjus-

ting

"

the claims against said estate, and for the fanal

settlement of the same, at. the l'robate Office, in
Cassapolis, of said county,- at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time and place fdl persons
haivng claims against said estate will present them

said court for final settlement. ' i

And it is hereby ordered that the above notice
be published in the Cass Comity Republican once

each week for four weeks iu succession, imme-
diately preccdinsr said settlement. " '' ',' " "'

C.SUAXAUAX, Judge of Probate.; I

AugustlSCL., . , ...

Commissioner's Sale. in Chancery : )

IN pursuance of a decretal order qf the, Circuit
Court, for the County of Cass, in 'Chancery,

entered June'12th,'A; D."lBtfj at the suit of Isaac
Tyler, Complainant, against William and
Ann B. Ward, Defendants,' and to me directed, I
shall expose for sale, at public auction, at the
outef door of the Court House,- - in the village of
Cassapolis in said Countv of Cass, on the 7th day

October next, at one o'clock in the afternoon of '
said day, all, or so much of the following described
parcels of land as shall be sumcient to raise tbe
amount due to tne complainant lor principal,
interests aud costs, in this cause according to the
aforesaid decree, which said lands are situate,
Iving and being in the County of Cass and State
of Michigan, and known and described as follows,
to wit: All that part of the east half of the north
east quarter of section three (3.) in township six
(6,) south of range thirteen (13) west, lying east
of the JIiU l'ond. Also, all the west part oi the
north-wes- t quarter of section two (2.) same town
and ranjre. adjoining the Jim j'ona,- together
containing ninetv-seve- n and oner half acres of land.
with one half of the Saw Mill, Water Power; Flour
Grounds, Ac.

t2f" Teems Cash.
' CHARLES W. CLISBEE,

... : .... ; Circuit Court Commissioner,'.,',' " Cuss County, Michigan
W; Flakders, Solicitor. ' ' :

Dated, August 22d, 1SC1. ? - aug29-iSw- 6 .

Commissioner's Sale in Chancery.

IN pursuance of a decretal order of the Circuit
Court, for the Countv of Cass, in Chancery,

entered March 12th, A. D. 1861, at the suit of
Norman Harvey, complainant, against Solomon
Decker, defendant, and to me directed, I shall
expose for sale, at public auction, at the outer door
of the Court House oi said County, in tne village
of Cassapolis in said County of Cass, on the 23d
day of September next, at twelve o'clock noon of
saiu uay, an, or so mucu ui iuc loiiowiui; uctcnueu
parcels of land as shall be sufficient to raise the
amount due to the complainant for principal,
interest and costs, in this cause according to the
aforesaid decree, which said lauds are situate, lying
and being in the County of Cass and State of
Michigan, and known and described as follows, to
wit : The east half of the south-wes- t quarter of
section fourteen, in township six sooth of range
thirteen west. i

rey.TBBH Cash. ' -
"-

-

,V--. . :
;

. CHARLES W.. CLISBEE,' ; .'
Circuit Court Commissioner, :

Cass County, Michigan.
II. H. Rilet, Solicitor. -
Dated, August 10th, 1S61. . ang!5-17-

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of an .execution' issued out of andBY the seal of the' Circuit Court for the

County of Cass and State of Michigan, to 'me
directed and. delivered, I have levied upon and
shall sell at public auction, at the Court House, in
the village of Cassapolis. in said Connty of Cass
aforesaid, , on Friday, the twenty third day of
August, A. D. 1861, atone o clock in the afternoon,
all the right, title und interest ot Kaspy fiber, in
and .to the following described real estate : AH
that piece and parcel of land, containing forty
acres, oeing auu ij nig iu town uc o,; buuiu ui
range fifteen (15) west, described as louows. to
wit: Being the west part of the south-we-

fractional quaiter of section thirty two, (32,) in
said town aad range.-- '

BARTU W. SCnERMERHORN, Sherifl:
By Ueket Michael, Deputy. ..

Dated at the Sherilf's Office, this 3d day of
July, A. D. 1661. ' julyll-iaw- 7

' The above tale ia postponed until the tenth day
of September, A. D. 1861, at the same hour and
place above named.

msa ktu w. &UHfcKJifcuutta, snerin.
Dated, this 23d day of August, 18U. 19 w2

GUARDIAN SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a

granted by Clifford Shanahan, Judge
oi ine rrooaie uoun ior uass county, Michigan, 1
shall offer for sale at public auction : The south-
east quarter of section sixteen, in township six
south of range fifteen west, and the south-ea- st

quarter of the north-ea- quarter of said section
sixteen, all in Cass County, Michigan, containing
in all two hundred acres of land, on Saturday the
fourteenth day of September next, between the
hour of Dine o clock. in the forenoon and the setting
of the sun the same day, on the premises above
described, as the property or rranklin Brady,
Amanda Brady, Marian Brady and William Brady,
minor children ef William Brady, deceased, subject
to the right of dower of Sophia Miller, lately the
widow of said William Brady, deceased.

WILLIAM R. FLETCHER.
- Guardian.

July 19, 1861. angl-15w- 6

DR. GEO. W. FOSDICK

SURGEON ; DENTIST,
FFERS his Professional Services to the citi- -
zens oi Dowagiac and surrounding couutry.

Having had over twenty years experience in the
Profession, leeia conhdent of giving Satisfaction
in all branches of Dentistry. I am prepared with
tne iew ana inproeu viwbial. HOLV FOIL..
SILVER and SPONGE GOLD. FILLING.

3?"A11 Work Warranted. Terms Cash. Office
over Mr. Bails' Provision stoe, Front Street,
Dowagiac.

Dowagiac. November 22d, I860. nov22-31- yl

LUMBER! LUMBEll!
HPHE subscribpp l.l rsnctfully inform the
X citizens of Dowasiac and vicinity, that he is

manufacturing LUMBER of all kinds, end stands
ready to fill bills for Houses, Barns, &K, at short
notice. - Having a supply 0f Studding, Joist,
Boards, Ac. on hana, also, a quantity of. good
Logs on the ard, he leels confident that all those
wanting Lumber at short n otice and a good article
wiu receive cuiucii.-iig- oy giving him acalL-p-Mil- l

situated onemile west of Dowaiac on

Dowagiac, October 25th, 1S60. v oct25-27- tf

Little Bessie. i !I

Hug lne closer, closer, mother,-- , ,u lUt,n" yutyoti arms iaroand ine gh.t.( 'i.

'Vl amcold.and tired, pother, j tJ'4

''Andl feel so sbange.tonigh'i; 't if f) jj
Something hurts "me herer deat mother, ,, ',

" '.' c ' 1'';;'; Like arstone upon1 my(breas,t,'
?Qh i I Wonder.'wonder inother' "

' Why- - it is I cannot rest; 1 "' " 1 ':''J 1 J "
"I vff.-;:- i f!i! .;:'" ui

: All the day,, while you were working, ; ,
As I lay upon ray bed, , , i

I was trying to be patient Z" ,. ,

" ' ". And to. think of what you said,-- - "

How the kind and blessed Jesus r

' : Loves his lambs to watch and keep, " i

And I wished he'd come and take me ' '

' ' In his arms, that I might sleep.7
" tr'.'' ' ,!! Hx

Just before the lamp was lighted, . ; t .
f

. ; , ;

.Just before the children came,' Y
While' the room was very quiet) " ' '

, . , ,
' ' J I heard some one call' my name ; ' '

' All at once the window opened ; '' ;

' '! In a field were lambs and sheep, ,
'

i7 Some from out a brook were drinking, - '

Some were lying fast asleep ; ; i
t .. .

But I could not see the Savior, ". j

Though I strained my eyes to see;
,: And I wondered if he saw me,
" ' If he'd speak to such as me.

:

In a moment I was looking
1 On' a world so bright and fair, : '

"Which was full of little children ' '

And they seemed so happy there ! '''
They were singing, Oh 1 how sweetly; ..

QtraotoF amnrva T rt nrftP Vi Oil rr?unvvw. " nj
They were singing sweeter, mother,

Than can sing our yellow bird ;

while I my breath was holding,"'
' ' ' One, so bright, npon me smiled," r

'
--

'"" And 1 knew it must be Jesus, ' vi J,4 I (3 ',
K' Arhed he said, 14Come here y child, V."

'.i,t":ni.r.')r-i- i z:: -J
-- n bj'l;i!.

y-- t "omf "P; nere? es3'e f tw; (

I,, ft Come up here and live with meV..j-- j ,
'Where the children'never snfl'er,

. But are happier than you see. , .
'' Then I thought of all you'd told me

; :: Of that bright and happy land;
' I was going when you called me,

'

' When you came and kissed my hand. '
: ; . - .. :

And at first I felt so sorry
. ..You had called me; I would go .

Oh ! to sleep, and never suffer ;

Mother don't be crying so !

- Hug me closer, closer, mother,
Put your arms around me tight ;

. Oh ! how much I love you mother ;
' But I feel so strange !

. And the mother pressed her closer

:,
" To her overburdened breast;
On the heart so near to breaking

Lay the heart so near its rest ;

In the solemn hour of midnight,'

In the darkness calm aud deep, ' '

Lying on her mother's bosom,
r

Little Bessie fell asleep !

Russell's Account or the Flight from
Bull's Run .

The following extracts from Wra. II.
Russell's letter to the London Timcs
in which he .describes the disastrous
panic and flight of our Army that suc
ceeded the battle of Bull's Kun on the.
21st ult: :. ; ... ..: .; - :,:r ....

I turned down into the narrow
road, or lane, already mentioned, there
was a forward movement among the
large four-wheele- d tilt' wagons, which
raised a good deal of dust. My atten-
tion was particularly called to this by
the occurence of a few minutes after-
wards. I had met my friends on the
road, and after a few words rode for-

ward at. a long trot as well as I could
past the wagons and through the dust,
when suddenly there arose a tumult in
front of me at a small bridge across the
road, and then I perceived the drivers
of a set of wagons with the horses
turned towards, me, who were endeav-
oring to force their way against the
stream of vehicles setting in the other
direction. By the side of the new set
of wagons there was a number of com
missariat men and soldiers, whom at
first sight I took to be the baggage
guard. ' They looked excited and
alarmed, and were running by the side
of the horses in front tho dust quite
obscured the view. At the bridge tho
the currents met in wild disorder.
Turn back! Retreat!" shouted the

men from the front, "We'er whipped,
we er whipped ! I hey cursed and
tugged at the horses' heads, and strug
gled with frenzy to get past. . liun- -

ning by me on foot was a man with
the shoulder straps of an officer.
Pray what is the matter, sir ?" "It

means we re pretty badly whipped,
and that s a tact, he blurted out in
puffi, and continued his career. I ob
served that he carried no sword. The
teamsters of the advansingN wagons
now caught up the cry. "Turn back

turn your horses," was the shout up
the whole line, and, backing, plunging,
rearing and kicking, the horses which
had been proceeding down the road
reversed front and went off towards
Centerville. Those behind them. went
madly, rushing on, the drivers being
quite indifferent whether glory or. dis
grace led the way, provided they could
tind iL In tbe midst of this extraor
dinary spectacle an officer, escorted by
some dragoons, rode through the ruck
with a light cart in charge. .Another
officer, on foot, with his sword under
bis arm, ran up against me. i MWhatis
all this about V "Why we're pretty
badly whipped. ;VVe7re all in retreat.
There's Gen. Tyler there badlv wound
ed ;" and on he ran. There came yet
another, who said, "We re beaten on
all points, lhe wholo army is in re

' ''"-- . 'treat."
Still there was no flight of troops, no

retreat of an army," no reason for all
this, precipitation. True there were
many men in uniform flying' towards
tne rear, but it did not appear as if thev
were beyond tho proportions of a large
baggage escort.1 I ; got my horse ud
into the field out of the road, and went
on rapidlv towards the front. Soon
met soldiers who were coming through

i tbe corn, mostly .Wltpou arms; and

presently I cooking tins',
knapsacks,' and "great' coats on the
ground, and observed that the coriinsi
ion and speed of. the baggage-cart- s be- -,

came greater, andthat many of them
were crowded With soldiers, but it did
not look as there Were many wounded.;
Negro servants on . led horses dashed
frantically past ; men in uniform. Whom
it were a disgrace to the profession, of
arms to call "soldiers," swarmed by on
mules,' chargers,' and even draught
horses,' which had been cut out of carti
or, wagons, and went on with harness
clinging to their heels, as frightened as
their riders. Men literally screamed
with rage and fright when their way
was blocked up. On I rode, asking
all, "What is all this about?", and now
and then, but rarely, receiving the ant
swer "We're whipped :" or "We're,
repulsed." Faces black 'and .' dusty, 1

tongues out in the heat, eyes starin-g-
it was a most wonderful sight. ':. On
they , came like him '

; ; , i

" who having once turned ronnd goes on, .
" And turns oo more his head, ..

For he knoweth that a fearful fiend
Doth close behind him tread." . '

But where was the fiend 1 I looked in
vain. There was, indeed, some, can
nonading in front of me and in' their
rear, but still, the firing was compara
tively distant, and the runaways were
far out of range. As I advanced the
number of carts diminished, but the
mounted-me- n increased, and tbe col
umn of fugitivestecame denser. .

Any way it was now welTestabUsKed
that the retreat had really commenced:
inougn i; faw out lew.wounaea raeixj
and. the, regjm eh tV.w h i c h r

were.-- . fallin
back had not suffered rnncbiloss.' ' No
one 8eeraed'tQ knOw anythlng'forieri
lain, nrven tne cavalry; charge .was a
rumor. Several officers said they had
carried guns and linesr but then they
drifted into the nonsense, which one
reads and- hears, everywhere about
"masked batteries." One or two talked
more sensibly about the strong position
of the enemy, the fatigue of their men,
the want of a reserved, severe losses,
and the bad conduct of certain regi
ments. Not one spoke as if he thought
of retiring beyond Centreville,

The clouds of dust rising above the
woods marked the retreat of the whole
army, and the crowds of fugitives con
turned to stealr along the road. The
sun was declining and some thirty
miles yet remained to be accomplished
ere I could hope to gain the shelter of
Washington. No one knew whither
any corps or regiment was marching,
but there were rumors of all kinds
."The 69th are cut to pieces ;" "The
Fire; Zouaves' are destroyed," and so
on. Jrresently a tremor ran through
the men by whom I was riding, as the
sharp reports of some field pieces rat
tied through tho wood close . at hand.
A sort oi subdued roar. like the voice
of distant breakers, rose in front of us,
and the soldiers, who were, I think,
Grermans, broke into a double, looking
now. and then over their . shoulders.
There was no choice for me but to re
sign any further researches. '. The mail
from Washington' for the Wednesday
steamer at Boston leaves at 2:30 on
Monday, and so I put my horse into a
trot, keeping in the fields alongside the
oads, as much as I could, to avoid the

fugitives' till I came once more on the
rear ot the baggage and storo carts
and the pressure of the crowd, .who,
concious of the aid which .the vehicles
would afford them against a cavalry
charge, and fearful nevertheless, o
their proximity, clamored and shouted
like madmen as they ran. lhe road
was ;now literally covered with bag
gage, it seemed to me as it tbe men
inside were throwing the things out
purposely. ' "Stop," cried I 'Id 'the
driver of one of the carts, "everything!
is falling out,7 you, shouted a fel
low inside, "if you 6top him 1 11 blow
your brains out." My attempts to save
Uncle Sama property were then and
there discontinued. On approaching
Uenlrevillo, a body ot Uerman infantry
of the reserve, came marching down
and stemmed the current in some de
gree ; they were followed by a brigad
of guns and another battalion of fresh
troops. . I turned up on the hill half
mile beyond. The vehicles had all left
but. two my buggy ' was gone,
battery of field guns was ' in position
where we had been standing. The
men looked well.. As yet there was
nothing to indicate more than a retreat
and som among the
oners and the riffraff of different regi
ments. : : '

Centreville was not a bad position
property occupied, and I saw no rea
son why it should not be held if it was
meant to renew ' the. attack, nor any
reason why the attack should not be
renewed, if there had 'been any' why
it should', have been made. I swept
the held once more. The - clouds
dust were denser and nearer; Tha
was all. There was no firing no raus
ketryl .1 turned my horse's. Bead,' an
rode away through the village, after,
got out upon the road the same confus
ion seemed . to prevail. Suddenly the
guns on the - hill opened, and at th
same time came the thuds of artillery
from the wood on the right rear. The
stampede became general. What oc
curred at the hill 1 cannot say, but all
tne roaa irom uentreyille for miles pre
sented such a eight as can only be wit
nessed in the track of the runaways, of
an utterly demoralized army. Drivers
flogged, lashed, spurred and beat their
horses, or leaped down and abandoned
their teams,1 and ran by the side ot-t-

road mounted men, servants, -- an
men in' uniform, ' vehicles of all sorts
commissariat wagons thronged the
narrow ways. At every shot a con
fusion as it were seized upon the morbid

mass of .bones, smew, wood and lronj
thrilj'ed tli rough, it," giving, new epergy:
ana Action, to ,,us. uesperaie hotiSj iw
get freedom jtsel?.,iAgain the cry.;pf or

CayalfyYarose. i ;!v;y hat., are jyow
fraidof?" said I to a "man who' wast

running beside, me. ; ,"L am not afraid
01. you, repuea tne ruuiau,.ieveiing ins
piece at rae and pulling the trigger, it
was not loaded or the cap was not oh
for, the gun- did not go off. was: un
armed., and. I, did go oQ as fast as 1
could, resolved to keep my.'own coun
sel for the 'second time that day. 'And
so the fight went on! At bne ' time a'

whole mass ofjnfantry,"with fixed bay- -'

qnots, ran down the bank of the road,
ana some iauing as they ran must nave
killed and wounded those among whom a
they fell. I knew the road wuld .

soon become impassable or blocked up;
put my, horse to a gallop and passed

on toward the . front . But mounted
men 'still rode faster, shouting but
cavalry are coming."

'It was most surprising to - see how
far the foot soldiers had' contrived to
get in advance., After sunset the moon
rose, and amid other acquaintances I
jogged alongside an officer who was in
charge of Colonel Hunter, the com
mander of a brigade, I ' believe, ; who
was shot through the neck,' and . was
inside a cart, escorted by a few. troops
er,s. . 1 his olhcer .was, as 1 understood,
the Maior or Second in command of
Colonel Hunter's Regiment, vet he had
considered it right to take charge of

is chiefs, and to I leave his battalion.
lie .said ihey had driven back the ene
my with, ease, pad hotbeen sup-ftorte-

atid-'bUm- as' ha 'hffieerA
and good 'ony will do-thf- e cohdocibf to

tbe"gBB8ratSo' mean a fight I never i

sav." ., ur friend J h?4een, without
food, but not, I suspect, withbuidFhrt;

and that, . we know, affects empty

that morning. Now,' what is to 'be
thought of an officer gallant he may
be as steel who says, as I heard this
gentleman say to a picket who asked
him how the day went in front,'YV ell,
we've been licked into a cbeked hat ;
knocked to --." This was his cry
to teamsters, escorts, convoys, the off-

icers, and men on guard, . m ;

Mr. Rnssell's Letter.

Mr. Russell's letter, to the London
Times. ' the greater part of which we
transferred to our' columns, yesterday
morning, is, in many Tespects, a remark
able paper. 'We enjoyed the privilege
of riding from a point a couple ot miles
east of Centreville, to another point a
mile oast of Fairfax Court House, with
Mr. Kussell, anq when he tells what
took place on that bit of road, we are
competent judges of his truthfulness
and tairnessias a descriptive writer.
We do not know and do not care what
he saw, or says he saw, of the fight and
the flight, before, we found him; but
from the errors and misstatements in
that portion of the narrative with
which we are immediately concerned,
we should be justified in believing that
he ws not at the battle at all, and that
the materials for his letter were gath
ered from some Fire Zouave or a pri
vate of the Ohio second, who left, ter

n, in Hhe. early part, of the
fray, and carried the fatal news of the
rout and race to the credulous rear.
We left Centreville without knowing
that a repulse1 had ' been felt, or that a
retreat to that point' had been ordered.
Jogging leisurely down the Washing
ton .roada perhaps, ten, minutes cer
tainly not more ahead of Mr. Russell,
we saw nothing of the flogging, lash
ing, spurring, beating and abandoning
that he so graphically describes. The
road was as quiet and clear as it no
army; were. an the . vicinity. A-mil-

from, Centreville) " we met the New
Jersey regiment, , a private of which,
Air. Kussell 'says, tnreatenea to . snoot
him if he' did not halt." The officers
were ' turning back the few fugitives
not a dozen in all, that were .on their
way in ; but, recognized as a civilian,
as the "Times' correspondent must have
been, we ' passed to the rear unchal
lenged. Mr. Russell, at that moment
could not have-be- en a half a mile be
hind us,-- - Pushing on slowly wc were
overtaken by Col. Hunter's carriage, in
which he, vounded, was going to the
eity. ' Mr. Russell saw it, or says he
saw it, attended by an escort of troop
ers, at the head of .whom was a Major,
who 'considered it right to take charge
".of his chief and leave his battalhon
We saw no troopers nor Major. Hon
Isaac N.' Arnold, of the House, was
riding by the side of the vehicle, and
he, .a .smooth-face- d gentleman in the
garb of ja civilian, may have.been mis
taken by our " own correspondent , 101

a doubtful man of war. Possibly two
miles and a half from' Centreville, we
stopped' at a road-sid- e i farm house for
a cup of...water VWhilo 'drinking, Mr,
Russell passed., ; Wo recognized him,
rode along and were soon engaged with
him in a discussion bf the causes of tlie
check it was" not then known to be
anything' more in? his company
we. went . on through Fairfax,' in all a
distance of perhaps six or eight miles;
and we can affirm that not one incident
which he relates as happening in that
stretch and any foundation in fact. : We
saw nothing-- of that-English- Of
whom he says : -

i i : , i .'
It was about this time I rtet-- a cart bv tha road

side surrounded by a gfoup" of soldiers, some of
whom had " 69V on; their cans. ' The owner, as 1

took him to be, was in great distress j and cried
out as I passed, Can: you tell me, sir, where the
69th are? These men say they are cut to pieces."
" I can't tell you.'' " Im in'charge of the mails,
sir. and I will dnlWr them if I die for it. You are
a gentleman and can depend on your word.p Is it
safe for me to go on " 'ot knowing the extent
of the dtbiicle, 1 assured him it was, and asked the
men of the regiment how they happened to be
there. " Shure, the Colonel himself told us to go

off every man on his ow hook, and to fiyorWhves replied one of them. The mail agVnt, whotold me he was an Englishman, atarted the cartagain. ,1 sincerely hope no bad result to himself
his charge followed my advice. - t V

We rode into Fairfax togethen
I reached Fairfax ourt Honse ; the people,

black' and white, with anxious faces, were at the
doors, .and the' infantry underarms. I was be-
sieged with questions, though hundreds of fugi-
tives had passed through before me.

It is a small matter, thii, but it marks
the acouracy of :tha man.i Not a ques
tion iwas asked of Mr. Russell norof
us; not a.4 fugitive," we dare affirm.
had passed.that way ;
aiiubiici new dcitsey jegimeni, 11 , we
afe riot 'mistaken were at their usual
evening parade, supposing, no doubt,1
that their companions in arms had won

great victory. t5 ;;; , ,vc.
At one house I stopped to ask for water for my

horse ; the owner sent his servant for it cheerfully,
the very house where- we had in vain asked for
something to eat in the forenoon. " There's a
fright among them," I observed, in reply to bis
question concerning the commissariat drivers.

lhey're afraid of the enemy's cavalry." "Are
you an .American?" said the man.-- "No lam
not. " Y ell, then," he said, " there will be cav
alry on them soon enough. : There's twenty thous-
and of the best hersemen in the world in Vir--

' - -gmny I"
1 At the little one-hors- e tavern in Fair-

fax, the horses --Mr. R.'s and our own
were watered by a servant : but the re
ported conversation did not take place.
A snort distance trom the inn. Mr. Kus i

Sell put spurs to his animal, and, riding
furiously, left us behind ; he picked up
ample' material' for misrepresentation,
however, as he went. . We point.out
the greatest falsehood, if one falsehood
can be greater than another, in the col
umns that he has devoted to1 the villifii
cation of our troops : : : ; " ' '1

. Washington was still eighteen miles away. ..Tha
road was rough and uncertain, and again my poor
steed was under way; but it was no use of trying

outstrip the runaways. . Once or twi I imagined
neara guns in the rear, but 1 could not be sure,

in consequence of the roar of the flight behind me.
It was most surprising to see how for- the foot sol-
diers had contrived to go on in edvan'ce.' -

f.; ItTBu2t have been s'ufprUlng Indeed 1

Frcm tKe moraent-of.ra0eti- pg th first
IS ew Jersey regiment of bichvf have
poxen, not a soiaier, unless, one oi

UJnoaoc . Ul picKtifc guara, aia we see
on the road riot one.V!T!ie wagons
going in were few and their progress
was not such as to indicate that they
were making a retreat' We faced train
after train going out with supplies, with-
out guard and without suspicion that
the army was beaten and in flight The
defeat., was not .known to any on the
road, not even to Mr.. Russell, who in-

formed us that' our army, would fall
back' and encamp for the night, only to
renew the battle the jiext day. The

roar ot the flight behind me is a
sketch of the imagination. We were

behind me," and heard the guns and
marked the time as 7.15 ; but save our
poor old thick-winde- d steed,' there was
not another, horse on the road within
our . sight. . A tew . carriages with
wounded, a few retiring civilions none
making haste, none suspecting the
finale that was reached soon passed
us ; but not an armed man, trooper nor
footman, ; was anywhere near.,.;Mr.
Russell in another paragraph confesses
as much :

" It was a strange ride, through a country now
still at death, the white road shining like a river
in the moonlight, tbe trees black as ebony in tbe
shade; now and then a figure flitting by into the
forest or across the road frightened friend or
lurking foe, who could say? Then the anxious
pickets and sentries all askinsr. "What's the
news 7 and evidently prepared lor any amount ol

- ' ' ' ".-.- .loss." - -

The truth is - probably 'this': . The
imaginative correspondent left. the battle-g-

round before any confusion occur
red, and when the retrogade movement
was ordered. Hearing the exagger
ated stories of what came to be a flight,
after he got into Washington, on Mon
day, while the. excitement. was , at its
height, he wove, them into his letter as
facts of his own observation." The
rout was disgraceful' enough- - to make
any man s blood cold in bis veins ; but
it was not what Mr. Russell describes.
As we have asserted, he did not Bee it.

Chicago ' Tribune. ,

Moses the Sassy; Or, the Distinguished
JLFOKC.

A PniZE BORANCB. BT.ACTKWrS WARD.

Chapter I. My story opens in the
classic freestinks of Bosting. In the
parlor of a aristocratic manshun on
lieacon street sits a lovely young lady
whose hair is covered ore with the
frosts of 17 summers. ' She has just sot
down at the Piany & is singing: the
poplar, peace c allied Smells of the
Nation, in which she. tells how with
Pensiv Thawt she; wandered by a C
beet shore. The Son is ' settin in its
horrizon, and its gorjus lite pores in a
golden meller fluid through the winders
and makes the bootiful young, lady
twice as bootiful as she was be4 which
is onnecessary; She is magnificently
dressed up'm'a Jserage basque with
Popliu trimmings, More Antique. edges
and. p ply carpeting. : Her dress con-

tains 12 floiiriders, brilliantly ornamen-
ted with horn buttons, and her shoes
are red 1 riiorocker with gold spangles
onto them. ; Presently she presses her
hands, to her buzzum and starts up in
a excited, manner. v " Methinks," Bhe
whispers 'in clarion tones, I see a
voice I" : A noble youth of 27'summers,
scrapes the mud from his butes in the
hair and. enters.). He; is attired in red
shirt and black trowsis, which last air
turned up over his butes, and his hat is
bewitchirigly cockt on one side of his
passical bed.' In sooth he was a noble
child. - Grease, in days
near projuced a more gallanter herow
than Moses. The voiins? ladv trazed
upon him for a few periodsclasps her
hands together, strikes a position, and
rollin her Ts wildly like aexpirip infan-tjj- o

cow, cries : ' ; ; ; .!; :

. ,
" Ha 1 do my .IV deceive my ear-sigh-

That frame ? them store clothes !

those voice! it is ltr'it me own, me
only Moses and he folded h.er to his

hart, Methinks, I shaii wooo,v sha,
said, and pretty soon- - she Bwpondedcf

, Chapter I L-- VV a AXoses or Noblh
Bieth, Moses was foreman of.Inginn
Kumpany Number. '40, , The 40's had
jest bin j havin fite MitU
tne 507s on .the, day I introduce Mos
to my readers.;, W hen lizv (for that
was. the lovely young Jady's name) re-- i
kivered from ber swoon asked ;

" How has the , battle gone ? :i. TelJ
meHij,,,.;..,,.:,..,,,,,, iot:r

:

.j..' Ehzy " said the brave vounir man;
drawin himself up to his full bite. " wa
chawed ;'em up and smashed their oldl
mersneen ail ter pieces " ,

i inanK tne gotis, sne cnae, thoq
didt full well, and tencef th, I j wart
thee in me hart of harts ! fAnd, Mosei,1!
she continnered, layin her hed confidin-l- y

again Lis weskit, " dost th'oa TtiipwX ''
8umtiraes think that thow ' wastest'of
noble birth ?? .;. . . , ; . 4Vivc

" No !" sez he, wfldly ketching hold
of himself, M yon dotft say bo V '

" Indeed do I," she eed. n "Yonr Kid
grandfather's sperrit earnest to me tb
other nite and sez he, "Moses is a dis-
guised Jukel'J r ,!: ..:t m) -t'.X

You mean.Duke, said Moses.! r.

f'Does not the actors call it Juke?'?
she said sternly. ' . " : : . - !;

That settled the matter.' . . I .u:
, " I hav thought of this thing afore,n

said Moses, abstractedly. If it is bo
then thus it must be! 2 B or not to J3

that airs the question ! But no more
of this now.; up. ! Oh, life-f-Hf- e

you're too many for me P? f He tore
put some ofo his pretty : yell en-hai- r

stamped on the floor wildly, and; traa
gone.? ;f t

' t".: rJ
Cha pteb 1 1 1. Thb Pieut Foiled;
Sixteen; longhand' weary years Las

elapst since the scens narrowated in the
larbt chapter took place. A noble ship
the Sary Jane, is sailin from France to
Ameriky threw; .the- - Wabash. Canawl;
A. Pirut ship is in hot pursoat of the
Sry,Janu i.The capting of the S. J,
looks faleeged Vfc as tho be had lost all
X)fjns parents. The Pirut is clost on td
bim & liicVJljtbobt given in, when a Cn
looking feller in rtSsibutes and.a bnS-fale- r

overcut ;ruhesr torredf 2ijd sea to
the capting, sez he, tfi.r? u A-- . ''. Vs
. : Old man I go down stare.: t Retire
rn thft Rfnrhprl hnIL-lin.- TTa

charge pf. this Bote 1" ;; .. ; :

" Owdashus cuss 1" said the capting,
";away with thee or I. shall do man
der-r-r.!"- .'. ... ; - .'. .,,.. I

.' Scacely," says the noble feller, and
he drew a diamond hiked sword and
cut the can tin jt's hed off. f ri r

" Oh that I .shood liv to becnm a ded
body 1". sed the capting, as he fell to
the deck. ; He expired shortly: after-- ,
wrds, being fatally killed. ,' "V.

" People I" sed the noble feller, U 1
the ::' ; .!'.. m

"Old boss, methinks thou art bloW- -
in 1" sed a youth of 49 summers, and
tho Juke cut. off his' hed likewise.
"Don't put any. verses on my deth in,
the noospapers,". screamed the unfor- -
tanit'yonng man as he fell ded on the- -

deck; " for if yer do 111 haunt yer !"
1'eople 1" continued the Juke. " I

alone ! kin ' save you ' from yon braddy
and; unprincipled I pirulsL What hoe
there. A peck of oats I" The oats--

was immejitly brawt The Juke tool?
them and bravely mounting aiibpooo
he threw them onto the towpath Jn a.

minit tne leading hoss.'bitcht to thft
Pirut Bote cum along, stopt, and com
menced lur to devour the oats I - The,
driver swore and hollered at him terrf
ble, but he wouldn't budge : a inch
Meanwhile the Sary. Jane,--; her hossea
on a clean jump, - was fast leavia the
Pirut ship!- - ;'''.-;- . :

t.i-t- '

ff Onct agin do I escape deth !" said.
the Jake between his' cluncht'1 teethr
still on the jibpoop." "''i':'Chapters IV. The Wanderers
Rettjp.n. The Juke' was Moses 'tne
C TT1.J l ri r
oaoojr. ajc iiau peen m f. ranee about
sixteep, 'ye'aTS and raw he hbme
itjjiii in oosiing. i lie naa sum truDbiq.
in. getting hisself-- ' acknowledged a
Juke in France, as the Orleans Dienas-t- y

and Borebones were fernenst him,
but he finally- kpnkered,' and now Je
has crossed the' deep bine C to git his
own Elizy. She knew him to onct, as'
one of his ears and a portion of $
nope had bin tuk off in his fights with
opposition . firemen durin boyhood.1
sunny hours. They were married and
went to France, to reside in their ducal
Pallis, which was got up regardlis of
expense.. They had several children
and lived to a green old age, belnre4
" by all both: grate and small," as tap
Poick sez. '

,
-. . '

.: The Pirut Capting was captured,
tride, convicted aud sentenced to rea4
the next President's message throqgh
word fori word. His friends" are en
deavorin to get his sentence commuted
to imprisonment for life. 1 hour in each
day to be devoted to reading the Canar
da papers. .'He sez- - tins sentence is
worsen nor tother oue' was. Still; tie,

don't care' hiupjj as long is; he gits hi
meals regular. '; . '

JV ?'. '
' This is my 1st attempt at writin a
Tail fc it is far from being perfick, but
if I hev endoosed folks to see that in 9
cases - out ' of 10 they can ither make
Life as barren as the Dessert of Sarah
or as joyous as a flower garding, my
objeck-'wil- l have been aoeoraimsned

An Irish girl being in'nuifed of
respecting her mistress, who had gone
to a water cure establishment, jepfied
that her ladyship had (ono to soaki"

In' the 'old war every soldier
was advised to carry a tring, to-b-

tied' round, a bleeding limb, and "be
twisted tight by a stick or ramrod, untij
a surgeon coujd be foqn


